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I Aged Resident oj
I ’ Newcastle Dead

Mrs. John Robinson Was m 
93rd Year of Her Age — 
Mother of Rev. W. R. and 
Charles Robinson, St John.

ON P

Canadian
Government,
Municipal

and

Corporation
Bonds
To yield 5.23 p.c to 

7.35 p.c.

Newcastle, N. B, April SI.—There 
PUMA ewey at her residence, New- 
caatle an Tuesday evening at 11 o'
clock, Mrs. John Hub in eon. Senior, re
lict ot the late John KoMntoo In the 
*drd year ot her life. The deofneed 

well and favorably known for her 
naay acta of charity end atarllnc 
Christian character, and numbered 
among her friends those of ail clames 
ot society. Many a poor and unfor- 

y-Wnate one will misa her, as she 
C always ready with n kind word nod 
\ helping hand. With the exception of

the first few years after her marri- . ___ __.
age which she .pent in St. John dur- ho,"‘ aiv cotertaleed
tog the time of the cholera, the late th,t “>« directors at their meeting 
Mra. 'Kouhmou «p.ot ner i.ng me nMt wHt consider favorably a
eh the Mirarotchl. She waa a deugh- *m*a M,rl dividend on stock sun- 
tor ot the late William and liahelte for »*>• Brat Quarter. Judge Uary 
Meld, of Aberdeen, Scotland. They totlmated this would be very good, 
wean among the mat settlors on the M<* ,hl1' to conjunction with the 

.North Shore. strong cash position shown by the
Many and interesting were the In- Corporation at the end of last year, 

olden ta the deceased lady related 'r,,ul>1 Indicate that a moderate extra 
about the Great Mtramlchl fire ot PWcut could be made-ton common 
1821.. Id religion she was a staunch stnck without in any way embarrass 
Presbyterian and a life-long member lnB the Corporation's eeeh position, 
and supporter of St. Jame s Preeby- 
terian Church of thle town. The his
tory of the Mtraimlchi is practically 
the history ot her life, as she has 
witnessed many changes In the per
sonnel of the community, the way of 
travel and the methods * doing busi
ness.

to her early days the old toepath 
ana canoe were the chief moan» of 
tratel. now those are superceded toy 
•team and electricity, the telephone, 
railroads, electric light, telegraph, am- 

1 temoblle, wireless and *teamshlps> are 
aM within her memory, hi fact within 
her lifetime, a new world of affaire

MS. STEEL

New York. April 21. -Although 
Judge Gary In hie annual talk to stock
holder* emphasised the need for ec
onomic condition*, he did not com
mit himself on the question of Imme
diate dividend po sa fail tt torn, and ta

1

We have investments to 
fill the requirements of 
all investors.

Write us and we shall be 
happy to send you a list 
of our offerings. LACKAWANNA

Now York, April 21—Laakaiwuni— 
oonttnued to teud the martlet. The 
rumor will not down that Lackawan
na will uktmately go Into a monger 
with other «tool oonoorna oral buying 
today waa raid to oama from anttreea 
closely connected. Move to certainly 
not baaed on earning,.

Lackawanna earned only *1.01 a 
share on common during year after 
oh urge* and Federal hue. which left 
a deficit after dividende ot *1,749,16*.

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited

JAMES MacMURRAY 
Managing Director 

92 Prince Wm. 8t,
St. John N. B 

193 Hollla St, Halifax N. 6. baa been created. CQLLAPSE ON THE
GRAIN MARKET

Blre. Robin eon waa predeceased by 
J*er husband over eighteen years ago 
«t» wae the mother of a large faoni. 
fy, the following are living:—tiilai 
flsafeeUa M., and Margaret, at home; 
John Robhwon Jr.. Newcastle; Rev. 
W. R. Robinson, of 8t. John; 
Robinson, Secretary of the Returned 
Soldiers, St. John; 
ton, and Alexander of the same city.

The following children paaeed away 
to full manhood and womanhood: — 
James R„ of Menominee, Mich., V. S. 
A.; Allan A., of Los Angeles, Calif.; 
Mr*. Innis Ingraham of Newcastle. 
Besides the children living there are 
nineteen grand children, and a lx great 
grand children, and one sister, Mm. 
W. M. Ru«t of this town. The funer
al will be held from her late residence 
on Saturday afternoon at two o'clock.

tUticago, April HI—Grain and pro 
vtalon* collapsed suddenly In value to
day under an avalanche of selling. The 
strained financial elitustlkxn «* reflect- 
ed by the Japanese banking flurry and 
by eevere declines in the New York 
stock market proved too lieavy a bur
den for oom and allied commodities. 
The cltwe on 'Cfcange here in «very 
pit was semi-demoralized, with oom 
4% to 8Vi cents net lower; May 
to dS8 and July 1M to 168%. Onto fin
ished 4% to « conte down. In provto- 
Iona the loose» range from 2f> cents 
to 81 JO.

Pad F. Blanche! Charles
Chartered Accountant

TELEPHONE CONNECTION
St John and Rothesay

Major N., of Boa-

as

a°J THE INSOLVENCY OF 
THE TORONTO WORLD

Liabilities Amount to Upward* 
of Half Million.

Tell Your Friends 
About Nicotol— 

The Enemy of Tobacco
«58S5&

'

Toronto, OniL, April 31—Creditors 
of the Toronto World Newspaper Oocn 
flamy UMA this Ntfiternoon, among them 
be«ng rt preitenuitlvew of ahe Sterling 
Bank, the Bank of Nova Scotia and 
Vhe Canadian Bank of Commerce, and 
aleo a number of employee. The nit 
of creditors waa not rood at the mean
ing.

Three taivpectora were appointed, 
Ulyn Osler, U the law firm of DUiko, 
Lei»h and (iaivseb; Ward Wright and 
K. Manion, George L Clarkson, tive 
assignee, wtated that the two tiret nam
ed representing claim* of 1390,000 and 
198,000 or a total of He stat
ed tost there were half a dozen credit
or* whme claim» were between 110,- 
000 and $12,000 and abouii twenty 
creditor» with claims ranging tnuq 
$1,000 to $10,000.

The three Inspector* were authoris
ed to dispute of the estate of the To
ronto World, either by private or oub
lie sale.

The creditor» decided in favor of 
continuance of the management of the 
paper by Assignee (Mark ton i>«md.ng 
the winding up ot Urn World Com
pany's affair».

/à U improves any man* health to quit 
Wbocob If he can escape the awfgl 

'TO&vtog that usually attendis quitting 
without wuoh aaatotance 
gives. I>jd 
cough? Try 
quickly the cough will disappear. Nico
tol hr dispensed by moot good drug
gists In this city.

trial 
oods for

i
Nlootol 

you ever hove Smoker* 
Nlootol ortd eee how

urpose
iat you may need, or 
shape, if it’s made of 
r have it in standard 
dll produce it to meet

DECREE GRANTED
London, April 31. — Lady George 

Cholmondeley waa today granted a de
cree for £ie restoration of conJugnJ 
right» to the Divorce Court. She » 
«hie daughter of blear lee Henry Taylor, 
of Washington, and w*» divorced by 
her first husband, John Alextumter 
Stirling, in 1909.

Mrs. Stirling married J>ord George 
Hugo Cholmondeley, eacoud eon of the 

- Marquis of Cholmondeley, In March,

its.
took at all our bran- 
izes of Belting, Pack- 
re Hose and supplies, 
^ and evelry rubber 
, mill, mine, lumber 
ling, marine, or other

izes of hose in stand- 
fery purpose—steam, 
ids, suction, and sand, 
l nozzles.
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Special Service 
technical experts who 
analyze your require- 
fy the correct product 
e, lower upkeep, 
mum production, 
iat rubber goods 
iat your problem may 
1 experts can remove 
doubt and probably 
r dollars in time and

■ is yours,,without 
lires only a phone call 
earcst service branch.
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LATE SHIPPING WTELU6EHCE
Vraeele |* Nrt end Where They Are brekM, dbewtog so tost above vnSer; 

apparently -tbmeree* -Stone.r
April (, tot il OS N. lee S« W. i URJP

aws<
RISE$ r

torse etael drum.
April «. tot 40 11 M. loo «0 10 W, e

to Mb-

April ttoRMttluMHV, 
P—*d tone Halt about *0 leet e*we

April *i to* 44 ** N, loe 44 44 W, 
etiuok wibmersea objet* reeetat 
eel «0 wrtoe e leek ehroesh 1

Comtno—Berth No. I*. OAPNerteetor-Lon* «hart

Beeeeeto—Berth No. 7 
Start Point-Berth No IS. 
Mtooedoa.—Berth No *.
Dunes I end—Berth No. 4. 
Cnnedlen Voyaeer—In the etnas. 
8t. Anthony—Berth No It. 
M—ecnmn-Bertha 2 and ». 
Pueaghl Veslleoo—MoI«ud whnrt. 
Linns— Dominion Coni Co. pier. 

PORT OP AT. JOHN.

M. Lawrence Pilots
St. 4—wreuco pilote ten .Tlwo is awe reel 3oea wh* In e eeJte of 

"SURPRISE" then in any other Landry 
So*tp offered for eele b> Cens«k. h le not 
podded or filled witit useless meteriel to 
mekn it look bi(. It's just good Solid Soep.

W35CVT “ **in* n-vlsuUneTbur—toy, April 043, ISM •won nod eoBtorenene are new In
Arrived Wednesday 

8 a reanehl Vesllaea. law. treat 
Helltox.

prosrene.
The lento under which 

SMd lent reneoo —n 11 M per «re* 
toot tor intend veerel»; 41.40 tor 
Inn veneeU, end *4 n toot tor 
vreMle. On thle beetw » «bip drewtne 
tw—ity leet ot voter would pay 111 
to the pilot tor the voyeee tram On- 
boo to Montreml

tern, Loutiburs: Mux tech Arwwoim. *1. 
Drew. Adroonte; eux rich Gertrude R
Perry, lYewovt: aux vnb Shew Rroa. n, Ja Ctvw Jten MS Cke—vd-erMwsBM6. Trot*. Lepra—ll ; « 8 Greuvitle 111. 
41. Collins, Annapolis Royal; « 6 
Keith Gene, 177. MOKInmon. WVtport; 
aoh Happy Home. », Wtvdlln. Bearnr 
Harbor.

ware tor *4 par tool onren tobnape 
tnetaad ot *9. which vren (he «xi-in* 
rate The pilota oompromleed on the 
*4 raie.

The *4 demand hen never been offl. 
otally wRhdretwn. «m there eevue 40 
bn little doubt nt prvwmtt that pilotage 
ratal are to take enotin-r Jump. The 
preoHtt iregotlatlmi,, are Into* carried 
out Oh e very friendly hnoin, end the 
pilou art Quite rutleitnl that ee 
amloeble arren*ement will be «ftmud.

There ere Stty pilota ««arable at 
Montreal for incoming whipping be* 
Iwwi MoDitrvnl wind Qwbvo.

Thê pooling, ejwtem wihtoh was 
■taWiad lout teeaiott, by wlildh all 
pilot»* earning* wvro paid lndo a gen- 
op«4 treasury and equally dlvld»d« I» 
pronoutKwi to bavw bwn waweiful, 
eaud iwlll be oontlnuwt «ht* e»*eon.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGCleared.
8 S Prétorien, 4848, Hall, Glee*ow, 
foaeowtaa—8 8 Llneim. wos, Mare. 

tnr> Loulabur*; 6 8 Grenville ML 41, 
Collin* Annapolte Royal; 8 8 Stadium, 
46, Pike, Aknv aux wh Arawtna, 1L 
Drewi, Advocate; eux ech Shew Broa, 
4. Trobt, Lepreeux; adh Itapiry Home, 
M, Widlin. Beaver Harbor.

Canadian Perte.
Halifax. April 26—Aril, atre A lb ala. 

Bonton; 00 8 Stanley, Wcmenn Shore, 
aid. atre Maria iMMialln»», tin John, 

NB; Chaudière, We— tod lea
Brltleh Perte.

Liverpool, April 14—AnL. —r tom 
lire» of Prune (BrV, »t John, N O.

Souti-mpboik April Id — Aid, air 
Prlnomn Metolka, New York.

Trinidad, April 11—did, atr Chi*, 
nrcto (Hr). Halifax.

Londtm, April lb—8ld, Mr AT—dip 
Renee GBr). at John,

Houmhemptom, April 
Paul, Now Tork.

I j-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

TO LET WANTEDe

TO LIT—From May lit to Septan 
bar ISth, hirnNhed house rentrai pert 
of elty. Telephone Main *176-11.

WANTED—Linotype ope* 
•tor,' beet wegeej eteedy 
work. Apply Standard office.
. _î*. A.7 u F A U » sun wANTe lapre- 
ewat-tlp- to call on shoe manufaeter 
era and notion trade. Address B. f. 
Hiirnomann C,irp„ Pnlamon. N. J
glandnid.10 ” **'

...!WA.NT,B—,'orl»6l« mill fur Borfus 
°.ut,.*b“ul M,, 141 mile to railway
won “ ■ “idu “■•Phone, Apply to yt!il,_®PJl*ht. Uaetivrraux illation 
L I'. B., N. B

™ Of midilleeded Wo- 
man tor tenaral bouse work. No waeb- 

M». Mulbollaml, 1» 
it* Off Oardett,

„yüA,!tTf,0 - E**«flanoad MllHaan, 
with email wwuiili outllt, portable ot 
atniionary. Grret opptirtunlly for 
7,ïy-oli?' 10 he*ln operetlnur
ao»ytie* *c —

' ouipelent Meld f« 
Mu.l r 'l I Klin, 107 l.elnrtor St. 

WANTED—Mm,mi ci1M i^mule
w ,r of term forDlatrirt No. 7, Parishes of Haanosteud 

and Gnsatown. Apply «inline «,uinr, 
um' ?, ,Uwl|riiaw. Mvoretiry, Muinmli 
HW, y in «m- county, N. n

MAID for general housework for 
smeli family. Apply Mrs, Jehu U. 
W.TwJi ‘’“““’lain 81 Pbea,

wantio 'i wo or three first dSt
Moulders Waxes nxhi Must nave 

Apply in Hunhar tiutUe 
* foundry i „ , Woodslock, N h

WANTÈD—a eapahie ra'»ainiiisiia 
to take ubarse of ladtoa' w-bUr wear 
and ooreei deperamewt 1# city store 
Good »«sm to Hehl irerson Apply», 
wire by letter Addled, "White»,*,.' 
i'»re Mutiydard.

WANTSD .« Ii, ready r„r lininno, 
lata ahlptuant, lulled I «urn bar, Id lint 
ad Ihrlephoue 79», froderkhoii

FOR SALE

_ POR BALK—One IDPeot Meter 
Boat, bail la good ooadltlon. This 
hull la a telle over two years old and 
U o< the V bottom type It la equip 
P—I with comfortable oabln, wired tor 
olaotrlo II*la, equipped wtih ouebloue. 
mabtreaaea in sleeping apartment, and 
all other eonvnnleeoes. Windows ean 
he dropped down. Will be 
a bargain For Information '
A. Pug.loy, Main *170

FOR *ALt—Gentlatmui'a ~fur “ôôâû 
raccoon, aalerted aklnr. splendid non 
dltlon. owner leering Caoeda Apply
Box 0, Standard.

FOR SALE earns,To,im house
Modem Improvements. Bight minute,' 
we Ik from elation. Sire of lot to mult 
Half on mortgage, It desired Apply 
W. D, Turner, Sussex. N. 8,

TRANSPORTATION

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.N .11.
SO- -4M. atr Bt

Steamer reaves Grand Maine Mon.
day», 7.16 a. m„ for St. John via Cam-

Grand Mania, via the saint porta 
ThuraUays leaves Gran dMnnaa 7.90 

a. m. for ». Stephen, via Intermedi
ate porta, returning Fridays 

Saturday, leaves Orend Man an 7.1* 
a. m„ tor »t. Andrew», via totermedl- 
ate porta returning i o'olook same 
day.
Grand Manat, S. *. On., F. 0. Be* 1*7 

et John, N, B.

amid at 
Rhone JForeign Fort»

Cortland, April I»—«Aril, Mr Oui—Ub 
dra (Hr), Otoagow via HhIIImc 

Boston. April 16—Ard, stih liMiel M 
Bert let* (iBr), iBurlm Nfld 

OhrlirUiunaud, April le -Ard, Ooaar 
It, Now York.

Ballad Vaafarday.
Tha <X P. 0. «. liner Pretoria», sailed 

yesterday tut one o'clock (or Glasgow. 
8h* had a good freight, and about two 
hundred ami fifty pa—tiger«,

Balling Today.
The Fument* Withy atsnmer, 'omltvi 

la due to aafl this afternoon for lain- 
don via Halifax.

Baakatehawan Teaeherar Ageney, Re
gina. I. W. Hlnkkan, M, A,, Manager,St. John to Fredericton, 

Woodstock and 
Centreville

(Via Valley Route.)

Montealm Coming.
The 0. P. O. ft. etfemi.-r Mon,u—lm 

Into iBrlatiol on the 14th for unis port 
via Halifax.

Cargo of Clime end Kippera
The Whoonmr Happy Home errtvsid 

In port ywtordey with Smi of
clame and 60 nsv*. of kllM'rra. R10ULAR g*RVIC*g 

To OLASQOW.Feieenger Train No, 47 Laavaa IK. 
lohn 11.66, noon (Baetem Time), on 
rueedaya, Thureday* and Saturdays.

Mixed Train Service on Mondays, 
Wednesday» and Friday», leaving at. 
John M B 00 a. m, (totalern Time)

Te Sal) Fr
Tira G. P. O. » Ihrertltlipedi,.:, i. 

duo to anil frrnn «M*>drt tomorrow

From--
Rortlanu (kwandre ,...

Summer Sailing».
Montreal HMurma................May »
Montreal . .t'aaaandra. ..May, 9» 
Montreal... Keturnt»., ..Juin- 19
Montreal..... Ce bo y a...........June M
Montreal,.. .Caaeantlra. July /
Montreal.., .Saturnin . July M
Montreal.........Cassandra . , Aug, 7
Montreal......... ftaturnia Aug. 11

Te GLASGOW Via MOVILL1 
New York... .Columbia. May 99
New York....... Columbia ..July »
New York....... Columbia ;. , .July *1

To LIVERPOOL 
New York. .AKele, Aug. Vtot, . Apr. 94 
New York,.,.-Carmauia. . . May 1.
New York,.. Veubaji................May It
New York.,Kala Aug, Viet..May 96
New York......... Vestrls.......... Juno Id

FLYMOUTH, ChEfteOURG,
New York......... reroute..........May 93
New York......... Caron la.......... June 96
New York....... c «roula ... July 31
Te FLYMOUTH, CHIftSOUHO AND 

SOUTHAMPTON.
New York., .Royal Osorio.... May 19 
New York.,,.Moral George .June 9J 
New York----- Royal Oeorie July 21
Te CHERiOURO ang SOUTHAMP

TON,
New York., Mauretania....... Apr 24
New York,,,.Mauretania....... May 22
New York... .Impt-raior . June j, 

.July 1 
Jury 17 

..July 61

Apr. 24 
10 a. m.

for Mverpool with bPruxknni.ly 476 
oabln end 400 dlilrdH-laf- paraeugere on 
Iwr least trip of iho eeaeoe from thle
port.

Chlgnaeto Coming,
The Royal Mull Hi asm Packet Hmr 

ahtse—tto Is duo to 1—iv— Bermuda 
tomorrow morning for tills port dir-* 
with passenger., gmwrel Cargo and

St. John to Quebec
THROUGH SURFIT SLIIPER

I«oaves St. John 12,66. noon, Tuaadaya. 
Thursday and Saturdays, on Train No 
47, lor Freilnrlotoii, MoUivney, Grand 
Falls, 81. Leonard, totmundston, Mink, 
Quebec,

For Fares and Reeervatlone apply to 
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 46 King El

mails.
Recent Charters.

Among the ritartors reporte,l by 
ftoamenell linos nvw York, are;

Grain,
Greek atr. l»«mtighlA 20.000 qra. 

grain, Porilaml. At. John or Halifax 
to GrewM, 37s. Ed. Awil-Mwy.

nr; ear. Madras city, 309)00 qra, 
AdlaMlo Rang-. Iiirludlng Portland to 
tltr U, K„ Ils. 6,1. i*r qr„ with flour, 
4*s. per ton, April « May.

Bah <7. C. M*og*L Jr, 7*6 tana Note 
Beotia to une U. K. .unite, p, *,

Bob. Ama, *13 «me. Gulf «oEwanrew, 
lumber, p, A

Hr, wh. Truro Qiwf* 244 (mu,, 
Turks !»Uwd to Mi>t, », t,

Hr, wh, Afoodlaii (jiieen, 440 coo#, 
naan* to (Boston.

Mr wh, W T iMdUvifmolft, totm, 
Otilf to ooiDh aid* < 11 ho, lumber » t

Hr. wh. ûto» V I'kdielh MS umn,

AOiNTS WANTE0,— Wtn. V.uUef.
bill tan liurm, Maine, has beet 
uiwrd probesitlon ub Mirth If 
write. Agants Wanted

punch
a user

TOThe Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited 

TIME TABLE
MALE HELP WANTED

PIRkMEN, SRAKEMSN,
nearby railroads, *160 to 1200

lull lur
tool) till»,

experience unnecessary. Railway As
sociation, cafe Standard.

Commencing,Oct. mu s gleams, „i 
this Una leave# It. Join Tuesdays 
710 a. a. 1er Black'» Harbor, caiim* 
ai Dipper Herbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black s Harbor Wednesday» 
two hours of high wster fur An
drew», calling ai Lord» Cere, Jtickard- 
eon. Beck Bay, L'Bleie.

Leave» »i. Andrew» Thursday, nail
ing el St, George, L'Btvta or Bank Bar 
and Blink's Harbor.

Laavaa Black's Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Hartor, calling at snarer 
Harbor,

X"'*”
Freight received Mondays 7 a. m u 

I *■ m. St. George freight np till' J|

bCHQOI PUR NURSES -ut
opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High Rcitdol work, 
or It* aquitain». Ip ihe Nurses' Train- 
Ins ftehool of City Hospital. Word
ier. Mare Appl" for applicstlea 
blank and Information to the neper- 
Intendant

New Tork.......Mauretania
New York....... Imperalnr ,
New York.«R*. Albert Mayor, IP* tone,

Boh. Free! W. Aywr. 614 (one,____
ftomvrtlll— <«a uoi, 

iwfm\ Cwo f fljM* p, t.

,.,, Aqultttfil* ,,
•VI*

THI ROBERT REF0RD CO., LTD.
eeweeat 4o«wt»

$m ntwn mutam mutÉté JCAUt. N*fle

wm*.

lv» item 4, w. n«vw 
York 4d N. S. Cuba» e-( fierai mrgo 

Owngere te Nsvlgatlan.
IftwgorV—1 4o the V R. Hydrogreiphi,.

OITV'di. »

-- Eastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc.

LOST.

MM. LOST 'rwvhtr dtflUra rww*m. 014 
arwu wntmt-IM ter*e wafyfli, id* or 
I*ft ftf n hotel lh N(rv«i/b«f !fv«i fWiKter 
KtUl’Mlh# ttMno in 1'rtlk* Sts^loo wlff 
refit's nbofp fiawafd

LOST Pdttft Tti*sd*r *4*
ternoofl. oti trtve r.f fflie fi\y #trw<i». 
Kinder kltidly notify Tb* Ktaiuiard

!FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steal, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS * SON. ST. JOHN.

Ofltll U)« 1tif«fbMtlofi*l Line Serf- 
lot la r#«ufntfd Mf*n 1 Unntos and 

1 *L John. ftnfr#»l|tb( *hip
mont* win bo handled bf ‘4. X. ’/fine* 
Arthor to tarmoitOi, ry it tf.
Kolth Caim to gt John, gitlrg mor- 
dite** m wothly oortloo. H»i«* *ed

Pay yout ow4tt4own mount* bf 
Dominion Money Ofder .Pit#
dollar? o*t three cents.

Nice Dry
Board Endm

A. C. CURRIE. 
Agent, St. John, N. B.The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers and Machinists
Thone West 15,

G. H. WARING, Manager.

FURNESS LINEbon and Bras* Castings.
Wert St. John

For Fut! 
Wilton ÊoxOo.SAILINGS

TeReam Freni
ManeltaaMr. Maoehaater. W. St. Jena.
Mar. lP^rtan. Division ....... April 14
Mar 11—Man. Marc ban; « ,  ---- -—.

'Westbound Italy, ikerree fhiiadet-
TENDERS FOR SEWERS AND 

GRADING.PAGE & JONES The I«al Mourus ttodfti, Tty 
Onnly of Kt John, mntm rend are 
for layiwu* *#w*fs end gentiln. «a 
property a-lt-.mlng M-UCri StoowL IWa-

Ph*
•HIP BROKER» AND 
eTEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE. ALA., U. ». A.
CaBle A**r.»a—"Pajawae, tMIU." All Leading Cedes Used.

Mar Sl-ei«e. Fertf ............. .......—
fWoswreend only, tbeowe Balutnevw.

April 27
From

Apr. JA—Idan y Brigade
Foam fille

Plena end ftpaodteatioaa HI 
aeon and forma of , «ndev «ethad at 
the 'TV* of G O U.irdm*, dagtea—. 
74 Car«nnrtlrea 04

W, S4 John. 
Mar 17—Oowuw  ........... .April M
Faaaangar T label Age ore far Narih

—

AUaotle Linaa.
FURNES», WITHY * CO, LTD. 

Revel Dank Dunging,
Tal Main MM. 9t Jol

Fhawe M. M7V11. Raei Phene HdS II Twndorv will etare as aea* or. M—
day. Apre SEwl

The Board naarveet tite riMkt te re 
fare ear and ail Teedeei

/. i ttrr wttm imson
GJLEBBT O MÜPïXria 

let Jons. N fe.
>pm ». j»*.

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contrat tore.

bn. N a.

•"awl* Arrive Teday,
The « ». Mauls MleSate.no. retted 

free» Halites ~ '
aboute arrive

91 Germain St,, 
St. John, N. B.iTANLEV e. weee. Manage-

t

?

THE STANDARD. ST.

RATTRAY’S
La MaritanX

3 for 25c
The Smoke That Satisfies.

TO Trig B4.CCTORS OF THE CITY 
OF ET. JOHN.

Ladiee end Geettl 
I bas rae-eotfully to «take trial, haw

ing bare solicited by laraeroue trlenda 
to he a candidate at tine fondhconiltig 
election for (he odtoo of Mayor of the 
City, end hewing derided to comply 
with the etnnere and rentes* solicita. 
Hone so made <o me, and more bag to 
Inform the electorate «hut 1 have been 
duly nominated for the oflVae of Chief

:

Mestetreto of (he Cky, end reopett*.
fully eoltoH your votre end support In

hreteett. If honored with election to 
(he Mayoralty of the City, I am pre
pared. and now promt-— to devote my 
«attire time to the duties pertaining to 
the office and the general public Inter

et the City, Irrespective of preju
dice or undue Influera* from any
source whatever detrimental to tire
City'» welfare. Wtih regard to upon. 
I have always been In flavor of good, 
clean, wholesome a«h lettre of every 
kind. My own experience In two or 
more branch—a of tietoetlc Mterctaee 
h»a convinced me that nth let totem I» 
one of too greatest moame of develop
ing youth*, give» thorn am Incentive 
to live clean llvea for no on» can be 
eoooeatful In any branch of -mit un
ie” <*ey do so. It gives them proper 
development, both from n physical 
•Ind mental atamdpoint, to become «ha 
mam of tomorrow. Wo need publie 
playground» tor the children, and ath
letic fields for bo ye end young men; 
In Hut we should consider this one of
the moat eaaanttal neo—Itlre for the 
development of a bigger and belter 8L

Ybure faithfully,
JOHN A. OHB9LBY.

TRIP TO MARS
IS POSTPONED

Omaha. Neb., April 21--Owing to a 
hitch in tin arrangomanlw the propos
ed balloon aeoenston of Profoaaov Da
vid Todd, of Amheret In an effort to 
communicate with the planet Mura 
probably wUI not occur next Friday 
a« originally planned, It wua announc
ed today.

SIFE MID EFFICIENT 
HOI THENTIUIENT

Many Week and Ailing People 
Who Have Been Helped 
Strongly Recommend Dr! 
William»' Pink Pill».

'There la only on» -way to build up 
a run down ayatem If the blood la petit 
and eh til. Many dtecaw* are ceuwd 
by thin blood. Other dleae— wudh ea 
Influeoiu and ibnimtlim iiauwa ihe 
blood to bc-ome tiilti and the wuetlag 
«ff«« of there illaottivra rem not I* 
combatted wcooeefully until the blood 
la rewtorod to ka normal oondlttim.

Bailor, nervou-neea lndlgcetlon, 
atowplewoeoM, hendaohoe, die.y «poil- 
whori.no,, of breailh, palpitation of the 
heart, trhcee are a few of (he symp
tom, of <ui anaemic blood lee» condi
tion. Dome of them are not naturally 
awaoclMnd wtih thin blood, but (ha 
quicker J way to ovorenme (hem la to 
make ,1m blood rich and red.

Dr. William, Pin* I'll I* do one thing 
and do It well. They build up (he 
blood. Imu—udog the mnulwir of red 
oorpuecl.v. As title to done the blood 
become* a rkihor red —wl to able to 
carry more oxygen, (he great roc- 
purtcr of tinman life. A# die blood Im
prove» In quality (he Umum of (he 
body ora better mmrtodMd and (he 
function* of (he body ere better per
formed. The glande of the etomuch 
are — tmukited end ihe flret Mgo of tin- 
prorernes* to usually e better appetite 
and better dips*loo.

Dr Wllllnm» lluk Pm* have been 
used tor years ■ e blood-making 
hmte and wywttem builder, whh «uch 
good rojvultw that lh every community 
tieere ore many peopto who are recom- 
mending title remedy to their friend* 
and to vihere who sew atttot«L

Hare I» the

THE COMING SUMMBR GIRL.
( London Free Preew.)

The «mimer girl la nehwluled, eo far 
a* color# go, -to vutrlrti Solomon In all 
his glory. Her blouse* are to b» ci
every color In the rainbow. Hat
drawee, wrap», collera, stockings, 
to sing with gorgeous hues. Even her 
underwear Is to be woven In blue, 
pin*, kirender and green—ee vivid m 
a tropic bird.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Tlk> following real eat*to transfers 
have Wen recorded : —- 

Mary A. <k>ley et vlr to J. A. Oil 
bort property in Mill etreeL 

tS. H. Mwtng end others to La M.
property in Si monda.

V. H» Jihrfng and others to V. John
ston, property In Hhnonda.

G. h, Kvan* to Helen and Hwal «1 
Kviina, property to Seely etract,

Helen end Heiel <». Evan# to W. A 
Kv iuk, property in Hociy street, 

Margaret OtUlagher to O. T, Kane, 
ptoperty to Winter etraet.

H. J, Carson o J, K. Ledous, pro
perty in Douglas avenue,

K. Y. Jonc* to A. Y. Kdwards, pro
perty In Mhnonds etraet 

G, T. Kane to M, T. Morris, proper 
ty in Winter street 

John Horn to i, tù. McGinnis, pro 
petty at City Line, West.

King* County
Katie to 8, A Marie, pro 

party in Kingston,
S, A. fcfcrl# to Y, U Earle, property 

In Kingston,
A, M, Floyd to K, S, YloyA, proper

sssl
N. S, raye: -"For about two year# I 
wwaa great «offerer from indigestion, 
whkdi seemed to curry -wtih It e com- 

of other troebW Brer, 
meal I took brought with it miaerr, ee 
M wee fallowed by rain, end aorne- ! 
time* «ranee end v cm It to* At other I 
tImre gun would form fa tile «tom—ch 
toeueli aa extent «hat my been would 
palpitate at eo alarming rate. There 
condition* brought cm extreme 
mreneoe and Irrltablltty, and I 
»y general health *, Itonpd

follow thle advice and got a half dozen 
boxa» Good nee tee worn beam to 
tiiow from till» treatment, end the 
tortie r continued me of tite pin* hare 
mode me a wall w Dr. WIBlSilSS; 
PHI# to «trailer «offerer»"

do thla ooe thing e-d flray do K iren. 
Tbwy are an tevuloehte reomtr In die- 
a. - tnm bed or d«#cteot
blood, a* rbrem-Uera, areralglo. after 
affeete of dhw grip met 1mm. The 
FJJJ* « Ftoiwee—ed to b* free from 
opUtre or —ey harmful drug red auv 
not Injure *» man dctlrato mum 

Too am rat tiwaw pUla th,,mgh 
dewier In medlrio— or by moll e

Atox (Jaltoy to Ktehaad WhUirea, 
property le Wnaewx.

tolly

Wm. Jamieeoe » gtirMog Jamie

ty to Kingston 
2 J. Peters to C H Patera yra 

party In Kara.
C. M. Wbedptey ee H, J. dotwrte.

property to WwttWd.
Amt J. Wallace to O r. Wallace,

property to Waterford
U V. Wllltoma te 9'atbertoe L. WU

tltma, property to Waatflcld. at M
a box or afx bom. for **.«« from 

The Dr WflUame Mediates Co, «rertp
rHa Gat,

O M. W and otiwr to • lamp-
toe Garage * Marina» Co. property

1
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